
Extension Service Aids Growth, Development Of County Agriculture
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and livestock production. The
homemakrr has learned how to
prepare tastier meals for lest
money and how to save steps
while doing a b ttir job in the
home.

County Prcvides Funds
It's the same in I'n.on County

as it is elsewhere in the nation.
The four agents who work out of
the Extension office in the L
Grande Post Office travel 40.000
miles per year in the Grandr
Ronde Valley to aid farmers,
ranchers and liomcmakers.
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By BILL BEBOUT
Observer Staff Writer

In n age o.' increasing attention
on outer spare, the Anvrican
farmer may eein to some to be

the forgotten man. Only yesterday
the I'.S. government announced
that it is actively engaged in th"
development of flying saucers.

The farmer cannot hope to
snare sensational headlines when
he is faced with mighty missiles
and Tying saucers for competi
lion. But the farmer, whose liveli-
hood depends on the soil of this
planet, is far from fcrgoiten.

Millions of dollars each year

Ex'ei.sicn programs d'pend upon'
the appropriation of funds by the
county and the employment of lo-

cal Extension agents. In Oregon
the county provides the funds re
quired lor ell expenditures of

County Extension ag'.nts.
State and federal funds are used

for payment of the salaries of the
Extension service staff in the
ccunty. The county court deter-

mines the numebr of agents to be
hired and the public through the
court must express a desire for
the service before the state wil'
take action to obtain agents and
establish a program.

State members of the Extension
Service at Oregon State College
in Corvallis devote all of their
time to making the work of the

county agents mor? effective
through research and coordina

ies.
Dollar Returns Up

Here in Oregon uvreuge of crop-
land in lurms .increased only 111

per cent from 1930. but dollar re-

turns have increased much more
Farm prices in the past few years
have deflated to around 50 per
cent of tli value of the 1930 prices,
but returns from this land in dol-

lars in the state hav? increased
more than 60 per rent.

From 1925 on. adjustment of

p. eduction to available markets
has been the heart of the teach-

ing program of the Extension Ser
vice.

The major changes accounting
for increase in income over 1930.
were the establishment of a S25

million dollar small seeds busi-

ness; increase in beef production;
increase in several Oregon spr-ci-
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Here again, a iiniiiii.' teaching
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ge'ther for o.' p.oblems
Extension agerts, as resource per
sons, explained how sci nee end

technolegy cou'd help solve the

problems. In this way the farm
and home leaders themselves de-

termined wherv and how the Ex- -

"ecu d velopcd by experiment
stations in the state.

All o. these developments in
Oregon icriculture have 4ecn in-

cluded in the teaching program of
'he Ext hm.ki Service.

County Extension aRents are
more than mere specialists in the
fields o' agricu'ture and home-mak.n-

The Extension agent is
also a teacher.

Extension srvice teaching ha
developed some methods that are
unique in education. The basic
method used by the Extension
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Valley Farm-Ranch-Ho- me

Bill Bebout, Editor

IsForestry Course Planned
CountiesWallowaFor Union!

- tf- r.Vl r.n-- r - - -- ,TThe latest in forestry laws, tree
culture, water and range prac-
tices, timber contracts and other
forestry projects will be featured
in a six-da- school opening Nov.

3 in Union County and Nov. 4 in rienls. protectien from rodents
Wallowa County. and In Enterprise Nov.

The special short course is de-1-

signed lo acquaint individuals Nov 1H Watershed Manage-- '
with the latest and most import menl and Korest Ijnd irolec,i()n.ant developments in the field of in Enterprise Nov 19 '
forestry and is sponsored by the) '.

Lnon Countv farm forestryforestry committees of each' committee is composed of liernalreuntv
'Hug, Glen Parsons and Orion

In Union County the sessions ,Hug- Egln. j,, McKenliCi Kd
will be held each Tuesday and w'aeoner. and Herb Weden,

with the first one set mervinc. and URn lhlhf Jjn,
for La Grande from 10 a.m. un Voeh wjm Curtjs Bnce More.
til noon and in Elgin from 2 un- - head and Ted sid()r ljt Qran(W
til 4 p.m. The meetings in La
Grande will be held in the office . Jhr Vcwa Cm'nly m;

; htmn-M'- i 'Limini'-- 't - - ".ifr f it' 1
ASC Positions.
To Be Filled
In County Vote

MRS. BRUCE HOOFNAGLE
10 Years A 4-- Leader

FARM BUREAU ELECTS The I'nion County l'.irm Btifeati li;ts r;inu"d officers for
the coming year. From left are Floyd Kicharels. alternate votim; elek'L'at.'; Bill Dob-

bin, vice president; Grant Henderson, president: Mrs. Council, women's chair-

man: Kalph Kobinson, voting dclcpio, .Mrs. Kd Count ii. ar.d Gene Stock-off- ,

outgoing president.20--
building at the Union County
fairgrounds. In, Elgin the ses

iiiemoers are v oris vvvckoii.
Howard Johnson, Bob Jackson.
.Marion McCrae. Fritz Weinhard.sions will be held in the hot lunch

room of the Elgin Grade School.

Union County 4-- H Leaders Given
Special Recognitor At BanquetWallowa County's short course

Jim McCrae, Ray Cowan, and
Ben Pearson, Wallowa: Tuck
Tucker. Enterprise; Kenneth
Wultf, Flora: Verne Cnlvin, Im
naha: and Don Miller, .lose-ph- .

will consist of six sessions on
Siulbnick.each Wednesday and Thursday

beginning Nov. 3 at the fair-

grounds in Enterprise. Meetings--

L'nion County 4 11 leaders, jun-- j Lovely, M M. r.l .

.or leaders and special guests! kin . Mr. .Mlr.' l

athered at the Kami Bureau Hall Henry n. Vain-.-

in Island t'ily Wednesday nLhtioy. f'r. ;e..r ;e I'u

,11, I

I'.".ri:',
I'u.inl

I.. M.

Plans for the election of Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Conser-
vation community and county
committees for I960 have been
announced by Lloyd German,
manager of the local ASC office.

German said that the county
election board selected commit-
tees in each of the six Union
County communities who in turn
had elected 10 men from each
community to be listed on the
ballot for election to ASC com-

munity committees.
Ballots were mailed to farmers

Thursday and voters are to rule
on five positions. The lirst three
will be the committeemen and the

'next two will be alternates.
Community boundaries have

changed from earlier years to de-

crease the number of communities
from nine to six in the county.

are scheduled from 1:30 until
3:30 p.m.

Achievement
Year - Homer Case and

Mi- It dncy Miller.
i: i'l r. Yiv,-M- is. Gordon Grif-lnh- .

Mr.;. Jim Jones and Mrs.
avn ' Jones.
.'in'.!i ,('.lr Mrs. Arthur Gul-..,-

- ,

T. ath Year Mrs. Kruce Hoof- -

The following agenda has been' Awards Give
r.ir the annual "recognition han- l liarles Reynnhls mill ,!:iv"ii:'; i

quct" sponsored by the Karm Presie.n.
Hnreau. Seeor i Year- - Kni.'-- t A.'.i'iu

Gene Lear. Wato Extension iUi: Kalph Beck, ( hit Itabl.'Sf.
aiient, was the featured speaker. .Vir.i. I.oc itclcn, Mrs. E A. Ill ' ;n

adopted for the school with the
Union County date first.

Nov. 3, Forestry Tax?s: Recent
lu and Mrs. H. W. Schaad. .legislation that affects the tim Lear praised Union County Mrs. Ksiulall Black. Mis AI.ei) n

leaders for their effective work l ouitri'lht. Mrs. (Mu..r.ber producers as far as taxes arc

4-- H Members
ISLAND CITY i Special La

Moine Brant received a card for
her seven years of work in
at an Inland City achievement

concerned. This session will in
clude discussion of hew to handle
monies obtained ' from timber

I'.li'.cmh Year Mrs. .Vanee
I' i ii 'li'i y and John '.Virk.

.Sever :.n nth Year-M- rs. Dean
I'licl-.ett- '

T i'M seventh Y'car Vernon
D.'l.onc. -

Tnirtv third Year Mrs. Mary--

n promoting club projects in the t hai ic-- Cioh ui. Mrs Do ul
county. j E'lstace. Mrs. Cat . Mr:

Mrs. Vance Pumrlrey. t'liirn.Jrill Kite, Mrs. Ton Critit.
of the leader's nssocia-jP- Gaily, Hinlon Hill. Mrs Err

tinn, presided. I't Ke'tz. Mr. S'.:o:ley n
JiijMHHOGB lands as far as state and federal

income tax is concerned and al
Special feature of the program Mrs. Walter Obeodorf. M.i ry Iso local tax problems. This sesMRS. R. W. SCHAAD RECEIVES

10 Year. Award From John Sullivan was the presentation of leadership jatt. Mrs. Sylvan r..isiims:,eii Itieh i.- - iision will be held Nov. 4 in
The foliuvimj junior leaderspins by John Sullivan, mammei inl Koreis. Mis. Harlow Spi ck

uf tho La Grande branch of the hart, Eldrid'.e Tj.wris. and Mrs
V. S. National Rank ol Oregon. U'o.iiiuorUi.

Nov. 4 Forestry Management: leued awards: -

First Ye r Boh Pe'acock, Shar- -Both and commer
cial stands. Set for Enterpri-- e

on Ncv. 5.
Nov. 10 Simple Methods of

program recently.
Spcnsored by the Island City

P.T.A.. the event was attended
by 75 club members, parents
and leaders.

Pins were presented by Merle
Beckett, manager of the La
Grande branch of the First Nat-

ional Bank of Oregon. Beckett
gave a talk to the group on youth
activities in the county.

Wilbur Osterloh. county super-
intendent of schools. awarded
achievement cards to the club
m?mbcrs.

Receiving fifth year pins were
Martha Bergeron, Sally Bond and
Jerry Keffer.

Fouith year cards went to Rrid

Tiiiiel Year
Mr.-. Lloyd ij.
!;wnian, Mr.;.
Mrs. ! avtm t'l.
M'-- I a'vrenc e
.1 'i U.. MrTr (

Pins were awarded to tiic follow
inK 4 H leaders:

Eir: t Year Mrs. Henry Rates
Mrs. Dave Baum. Mrs Ilarei
Dondurant. Mrs. Bob !',"eVT Mr.
Claude Raker. Mis Charles rdsn

WALLOWA COUNTY VIEWPOINTS

4-- H Leaders Are Honored
At Annual Award Banquet

By JOHN KIESOW Vrs. Hazel Foster. Mrs. Mary
Wallowa Agent Hawkins and Mrs. Eva Quesen- -

WaUmva County leaders! berry. Eleventh year Mrs. Rae

Inventorying Farm Forest Stands:

1! .nd..ll lilatk. Fa'jer, Hob Becker, Maure-e- n

. Fo.-ii'.- Narv.y (.'handler, Dale
Jihn r.e.;!';a;i!;. Cave, (lurlotte Coffin, Mike

r. luck Fn'i T . 'i. Ir.-i- v C urlrisht, Lar- -

Crcir r. ! ry rampSH. Shjroi DouiT'iarity,
It.-- liii!.-.- Mi v. e.. F Ii 'I. F-- l Frias. Weslie
Mr- - I co Mules. Kuby. John I.a 'Verdure. Maur- -

.Vr.i. Il 'nry I'et en Killer. Shirley Miller, Suzy

Farmers failing to receive ballots
by Nov. 10 can get them from
the ASC office In the Sacajawea
Annex.

The names of nominees for
committee positions are as fol-

lows: Alicel John T. Jones.
Howard Bingaman. .Richard Mil-

ler, Harlow Speckhart, Reed Tay-
lor, Pete Westenskow, Louis Phil-

lips, Marcel Tromp Von Holtz,
Lester Van Blokland and John
Case.

Elgin Jerry Chandler. Gilbert
Weathcrspoon, Joe Bcchtcl, Dar-rel- l

Rysdam, Dell Parsons, Del
bert Rysdam, Dale Clark. Law-
rence Thompson, Bille Roulet, and
Clyde Hardy.

La Grande William DeLash-mutf- .

Ralph Robinson, Vernon Igo.
D. Smutz, Claude Wright, Earl

This session will include a dis-

cussion of volume, growth and
chard, Mrs. Jesse Berry, Howard; Charles Isaac.stocking. To be held Nov. 11 in

Enterprise.
Mrs. T. R. Pine

Nov. 17 Forestry Protection:
enjoyed an excellent banquet Mahanna.

Laws that apply, slash requirc- -

erson, Mrs. Vernorn Kimd: 11. Mrs,
Kyeiyn SiKlbruk. Mrs. Wall. i

Tarter. Viril Weir, and Mrs
VilKil Weir.

Michel, Aulilin 1'rescolt, Andy
.'iauttoll, btveriy Starr, Mary a

Speckhart, .Marilyn Teeter,
Sieve Waile. Linda Yates, Kay

Honored by BreedersSaturday niRht, planned and con
Sonya I.ozier, Wallowa Countyducted by the Empire Build-

ers, assisted by the club agent. t ii Dairy (iut) member, was Fourth Year- - Haivev C.irler, h.w.'r ami Ju.ly

KinRaman, Mrs. Hurl Courtney.
Mrs. Ken Chatwood, Stuart ,

Mrs. IIiiKh Coffin. Mrs
Ivan Dillman, Dolores Duos, l)ole
Kisimingcr and Mrs. Warren
Evans.

Chris Frias. Mrs. Fr ank Go Ii

trn, Mrs. A. K. Gibson, Mr:;. Mar-

vin Gilkison, Lawrence Greiner,
Mrs. Carol Hadden. Mrs (icorce
Hendrickson. Sid Hiatt. Mrs. Bur-

ton Hill, Noal Isaacs., n. Mrs

A fine turkcv dinner was served, guest at a dinner meeting of the Bailey, Karen Kcltz nd Warren
by the Legion Auxiliary to 68 4 H. Northwest Erown Swiss Breeders
leaders and friends. Association at Portland last week.

Th lreal branch of the Pacific Sonya's invitation came as a re- -

Mrs. Ilaz. l Kllioil. Anna M.ie Second Year- - Terry Gowraag.
Flower, Mr. Kichard Overt, n an:! It'ibel Cilildi . Terry C'rofjhan,
; cf it lici.nn:!. hry Gn'.lil'i. Kulh Hoxic, .Nancy

Filth Year Sit s. K'ton !rer-v- ::::. l.iir'a Karrels, Janice
Mrs. Will Rriiwn. Mrs. Homer :.!. I'at Stone"-- . Wanda
'as., Mrs. Elsie M. I.ii, ilio, .s :ha.ne:. Sha'on 5e!:aures. Rita

suit cf entering for a
Brown Swiss award.

special Herrmann, C. W. Ramey, Claude
Anson, Fred Knapc and H. N.

Power and Light Company has
sponsored the annual event for

At the dinner she learned that Woodcllmany years. Tarter. Kris-- ; Tonijack and I.ynne
... .:. "

Dean John-ton- . Mrs. O. S. ,l:icob-R-ilp- Miller. Mrs. Uudolph M

.sin. Mrs. Ed Johnson and Sirs. I. Waller M.s. (iRodney Potter, Jos;eph 4Hisn( rcceive a Swiss Bell for Ncrth Powder Jack Wilson,
having the champion female at Earnest Olsen, Malcolm Nice, Donmember, was master of ceremon I). W. Kline. Perry. Mrs. M iriM

Bill Keyser, Mrs. Howard Knhn.' Wcimer ancounty fair. Y.i'.ol, Mr- - Ihr.i" Yi.ir Can'lin Fowler,
Mrs. Wren G.')'le Jrckiiwn, 1'.' lie-- , Hytlear'--ies and kept the program very

lively.
Dodson, Bill Lanman, H. K.

Gordon Gorham. Ed
Buck Henderson and Jim

Case.Mrs. Dewey Lovelace. Ronald

Speakers included Elgin Cor- -

It is a good experience for club
members to apply fof the many
special awards available and I

hepe more will do so in the

.Stewart.
Third year piris were given lo

Jan Blackman. Linda Bond. Rod-

ney Case, David Dahlstrom, Yo
landa Jones, G- - llempe, Mar-
tha Kunz, Charlcne Lyons tnd
Frances Peterson.

The following 411 club members
were awarded second year cards:

Terry Abell, Lloyd Baker, Ra
nee Bates, Kathy Beeman, Tommy
Beeman, Walter Blackman, Handy
Blackman, Sandra Brown, Mary
Ellen Case, Dean Drap-- r. Gal
Fuller, Mark Halsey, Richard
Hermann, Barbara Hyde, Steven
Leonard Dorothy Petersen and
Bobby Smith.

Pins for first year in work
W'ent to Ricky Brown, Ronnie
Emmons, Anita Keltz, Emery
Leonard, Correne Lyons, Alfred

in:, iiwtii SmuU aixt Jan. Wiflk.
e lie; : j:,, ii. I "in fir- - Judith Clark and
.!!! I, AlU-- I It ,s, ' '

II. Hic. Mrs. Fifth Y"a JiAnn Bcrryman,
Fave li.r.' eil. f en limeinari. Lena Gulzow and

Sixth Year - I.
Mrs. Hm.M l;..--i

''otirliirihl, Mrs. L.
lieinal It'ii! Jr..
Wiliiam Peacock and Mr I ' i . '!ll'

Wilson.
Summervillc Ira Lanman.

Lavon Culver, Bill Dobbins, Floyd
Fi"k. Dale Carlson, Carl Clark,
Maurice Beck, Emery O'ivcr, J.
C. Patrick and Lawrence Greiner.

Union Oscar Rollins, Bob

Withycombc, Fred Pcmbrcok,
Mark Crossland, Lloyd Crossland,

Union County Wheat
Growers Set Event

The nnnunl meeting of the l'n-

ion County Wheat Growers Asso-

ciation has been scheduled for

Friday, Nov. 6.
Wren Case, president of the

L'nien Ccunty organization, said
the meetini! will be held in the

Sacajawea Hotel at 7 P in. The

Recently a panel of teenagers
spoke on teenage problems for
the Enterprise PTA program. It
was interesting to hear their ans-
wers to many varied Questions.
home of the questions centered Aen courtright Ivan Garrett,

Royal Eilde, Lowell Hutchinson

Marshall, Dale Marshall, Carol jOrcKon Wheat League will host
Susie the dinner event.Masterton, Randy Parrish

ll- -Peron and Frankie Siyter.

and M. C Pyatt.
Ballotts Will be counted on Nov.

13 and the elected chairman from
each of the six communities wi'l
meet on Dec. 14 to. elect an ASC

committee for 1950.

The followinK clubs had a 100 cooking club; Ron; Id I.nv ly.

a , ui, u ,u Lave, lime lJ IJV.

in after an activity, teenagers to
public dances, and policy on mar-
ried hiuh schcol students. In
most cases the panel came up with
some good useable answers. Per-

haps the biggest need is for all
parents to carefully think about
these questions, and then act, not
leaving too much to chance.

per cent record of completion for leathercrnft; Mrs. H. nry Peler
Homer Case.

Ernest K'ltz,
Mrs.

Mrs.
ine past year: Mrs. Lyal Crouser.
health club; Mrs. Wayne Jones,
Sf ing club: Mrs. Stanley Lyons,

son. cook.ne:
sewing; and
sewinif.the meeting at the

school. Four-- members provid-

ed fine program, including en-

tertainment. Hike Rurcham was

APPOINTED Robert
W. Harris, formerly in
charge of range, forest,
and watershed research
at the La Grande Re-

search Center, has been
appointed as chief of the
Division of Station Man-

agement at the Pacific
Northwest Forest and
Range Experiment Sta-

tion in Portland.

nett, county Extension agent; Ce-

cil Root, Pacific Power and Liilht

Company sales trainer; and Tom
Keenan, assistant director for the
Fowcr company in Oregon.

' Pint Are Given
J. J. Sullivan, manager of the

U.S. National Bank. La Grande,
presented the 4 H leaders pins
according to years of service.

Slides of all the major 4 1! ac-

tivities and many club meetings
were shewn to the leaders by the

agent.
Several 4 H Empire Builders

helped with the program. Mary
Ellen Wilson gave the invocation;
Denny Voss led the pledges and
assisted Eldon Foster on decora-

tions; and JoAnne Jordan and

Nancy Wilson arranged for enter-
tainment.

Leaders' pins and seals were

presented as follows: First year
Mr. Cleve Coppin. Miss Max-Ir.- e

Johnson, Don Norton. Rob-

ert Peterson, Clifford Robinson,
Mrs. Lillie Robinson, Mrs. Myma
Ward, Noel Wright and Gladys
Yost. Second year Joe Beach.
Mrs. Lillian Beach, and Kenneth
Keeler. Third year Mrs. Elinor
Kennwtv. Mrs. Jthn Kire.w. Mrs.
Winnifred Leverei.z. C. M. Lozier.
and Mrt. Katie Lyman. Fourth

year Wayne Hawkins, Mrs. Ann

Oveaon, Mr. Zana Peterson and
Paul Yost. Fifth year Mrs. Lu-

cille Jordan and Mrs. Seville Lo-

zier. 'Sixth year Mrs. Josephine
Farris. Seventh year Mrs. Ce-ri-

hvant, Lawrtnce Potter and
Mis. li-- Po'ter. Tenth yea- r-

o.vpn his number one horseman

The district "Make It Yourself
With Wool Contest" is scheduled
tor Oct. 31 at the Sacajawea Ho-

tel ballroom in La Grande. Any-
one wishing detailed information

FAilB! PRODUCEHS
VE HAVE THE

Iniuslrial Snksni You Heed! .

A.M. SPRINKLER GATES
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS e:Lts & PULLEYS,

RAINBIRD SPRINKLERS All Siift GE

T Electric Motor ..
"

Atla Workshop -
POWER TOOLS VICTOR ;

Phillip, Red Head Welding Supplle, ,; ':

Concrete Fasteners T, T T."Portable Farm ;
Bolts-Cha- ins Steel Acetylene Wflding

UniH ; 1 'Steel Cable

PACIFIC CENTRIFUGAL IRRIGATION PUMPS ... , ".

Industrial Machinery ; I

and SUPPLY - :

H10 Adams WO r

ship test, and passed in fine
style. The horse was home-mad-

invited to contact me at thelh' Dcn Nrlon nd included head.

club office. body and tail. We have a picture
to tell the tale.

Mrs. Norton will lead the girlsA very fine 4-- achievement
. i .,. i... this year, and I II tell you a seniuht. was held Legal Blanks

AND FORMS
AUTHOIIZEO DEALS

NOTICE!
ww mi ii i tm

In order io permit employees
to go elk hunting we will be

closed Saturday, Oct. 31.

TURLEY'S TIRE SERVICE

Friday, under the lesdership 0f icret. she was a leader behind the
Don Norton and Mrs. Russell !sccnes for Don ,Jear'
Stubblcfield. Seme GO bov, and Imnaha has had a fine club

moms and dads, at'inndeH K1"3"' lnia year

GLASS
Window, plate, eute ana1

Thermopene in stock.
GLAZING SERVICE!

Miller't Cabin Shop

Hunting Supplies
Everything For The Camper

AT .
LA GRANDE HARDWARE

McGLASSON'S
STATIONERY


